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HOUSES 404 J

13O0 of Boaaee for Sale
Lairaast Hcmw Baler aa the Pac-- V Caaat I

"TAJi r"irt ft nTi?

ACREAGE

NEAB B- -L a USOBO. OB BOOS
10 v a aadar Hn. m mite

school and safjBWRy
' r H ara-- a. I

tomato pkmta. 30OO aajaUt-M- w aad cah-ba-ao

ptaau: croak aa tag 1 aa I ry Baa:
with this ahaea. goad sow. pes.
moerma machmk hay mk. dipmmMyW! QlOOoaeh. ot'wOI esE

OTEB AN ACES: LOCATED EAST F
OBE-HA-M

Owa ateek from iliioaiii. gtetfem.
strawbe rrAsa 00 I'm bearing trait treea.

nboaae piped tor prambsag aad aMajl
hcata. new garage aara. il I lEsBB

boase. Price 6S60P; 8800 oaah. Oe ssfj
Mb Kir omaU aoase ra PaRMad aa rat.
proved street TVs aaM tsaot fa aa a goad
Biaway.

ONLY 6 VTLES FROM PORTLAND
Over 6 acres, oa mace demised. 1 adSJ

(ram Orapoa City carhae. a saOe to arwaaOj
afl aadar enMivettoa; 16 beaitag (rwt traaaj
maaOnrisi aad grapes. Earn irtraatire 4
room eatraae ea oaaaeat issamt U . aaM
18x28. ilsirtm house aad runways Prtot
tsiASj6mn FEBGCBON. EEALTOR.

Qerlinger Bide.
Over 600 small pie em near Porrtaad.

Get oar aits lea

$43 DOWN. ONE ACRE
Price $830. B 1 Eaa water, gas.

to car aad paved hath way. Cleared

833 DOWN, tt ACRE
Price 8080. Bull Eaa water, gaa. Faataa
ea ear-- Be. 100 ft to paved Wlrway. al

$0 DOWN, TWO ACRES
Price 81800, B- -0 Bam water, aas; 280

ft paved highway: 500 tt to tsr-a- e. AB

The above serve are to the Aeont tract.
7 tt mites E Morrison kriaai aa Bam Ia
paved hay-w- ay. axfea. Ton
build oa thaw tracto aad I
at work ha town. Oomo

w.-vV-

tS

ywa oat there. Main 8301.
Boone & Clearwater f

REALTORS
603 COUCH BLDG

ALWAYS TEEMS TO SUIT
i r

5, 10 and 20 Acre Tracts
$25 Acre Up

618 --own and 85 BarsJej s s 8
sers tract to th i ifclna af 800
Oe the Columbia riv.r oa the
side, ctoee to Cotambia htoaraay aad il'ei 2
(tee railroad, river, aaat
stage aad track. Beau Ufa. laying hua
(ree from rock or grave ; soma tracts ratr
bmutirnl flew of river: there la aim emmv
wtth straama Ftoa toeattoa lor ililiikamh
aairy. nsmm. inut am

C3t4BI.EE
SIB BsOway

I3S INoVVN. sOoHnONTHTT"
A srAvndid 1 aero tract, good aoU. ssneJI
a (or fhlrwaai berrtos aad (rait lib

(raap dry Umits; total rjrtoa 8830; wa
only 14 tracto to this Dtot-- ng toft aaa
largo aa 8 tt acrm aad pvsssaati oaamty ml

e terms, get to oa the grooad floor.

7RgH ggRftfl-i---f
'

tasv m

ts. cumber or commc J
S1650

1 aero an to eadvattoa. 6 BajaBg (ram
city Par ear, yea aa a

snack. 6400
$- -0 per

MAIN 7027 Sl SUITE 415
WASKst PARK PLATT BLDG.

FOB B 1 1 E 0 8 acrm, goad mod ra
own water system bara aad e ssBsBB.

id ran; about 3200 ever-bearin-g at
srraaiag ta raaaa and fall af young fruit, and
Dome, wul boar tOl frost; 1000 togaaa, SOO

raapberry, 80 wa sat tram, ahm
(rait; running water to irrigate enure
Price 66300, half down, balance 6 per e

MBS, A. B. BTBACMAN,
B. 8. Box 17. HrUabqro, Or.

(Moffat station. Origin B-e- trto

iscot Acres
343 DOWN

BAL. 88 PEE MONTH AND 6 INT.
BuU I , etoaa to car aii.d baaa

line road, fine garden aaaL wwa-er-ful view. aB
ciaarod aaa tevat ly for the plow
Main n.oi.
BOONE CLEABWATEB. 808 COUCH BLDG.

BY 6WNTB --n'ap IV TTJTCOi r
160 acres, good hone.. 2 bams. heaf ot

yoaag team, farm paa-t-e. crap gad

for $8000. No trade. 808 tt
at CaU bwtweea 6 a-- m to 8 p m Sandaya
480 at Tam--UL apt

Snai 5 Acres --5 S 450
Mam sou. an m ooiovaiiaai at sseetwo
wast abto. Grve terms See A K

FURNISHED ROOMS 300
BEAUTIFUL MODERN ROOMS $S WEEK

TRANSIENTS $1 PER NIGHT TWOSUM bent Hot and cold wtUr in aO mams.
Clean, light, siry til outside rooms. Special roentrates for two ia a room. 407"THE BAKER HOTEL," 285 FIFTH ST.

Under New Management
M IBS 8ELMA PETERSON, Manager.

HOTEL BARR apts.,
S N. 8th. 3 block of depot. Pay TSe good

ana i. wren s ana up rree pnone 88
cold water in

TOURIST HOTEL
Modern, free bath, reduced rates,; 75c par day
and op: $4 a week and up. Transient trade bath
loBeited Mrs. M. J. Walker, proprietor.

Hotel Ockley
Morrison at 10th; a day; weekly 83 and

up; free phone and b-- light and airy.

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY 301 IN

NOB HILL- - 2 lovely furnished rooms, one with
private bath and fireplace, the other smaller,

with private, entrance. 84 N. 21t at., cor.
Everett Walking distance. 2
8 CLEAN furrdehetT rooms, ari front rooms, 3

blks. S. S. or M. T. car. Nice, clean district.
People employed day preferred. East 8146.Ml 80th at

IRVTNGTON free
Boob and breakfast $35; 1 block to ear and

Brasce st; near dab; East 419.
NEWLY furnished room, hot and cold water

ia each roam, an home privileges. Can from
Main 3486. r
LIGHT hoeeeeping room or sleeping room with

garage, hot and cold water. 321 E 8th at H.
Phone East 2G19.
WELL furnished first floor front room, 10 min- -

ntea' walk to business center. 62 tt Ella.
Bdwy. 3811.
1 OR 2 NICE ROOMS with or without break

fast: reasonable; near Mississippi ear. 884
Ktrby. Wdln. 860.
FURNISHED room for rent in private family.

Phone and bat East 12th it Phone East E1671.
riKMSHbl) room in private family, near

Bura.idc and E. 7th. Phone Bast 6883.
NEWLY furnished front room, walking distance,

314 per month. 808 E. Couch. East 8400.
FOB gentleman, nice room with or without St

board. Mar. 3008.
NICELY furnished front room with furnace

heat; board if desired. East 3519.
TWO single furnished rooms for rent I--

moath. 102 Stanton, near Mississippi.

FURNISHED room (or gentleman. 369 Wil- -

are. East 4328. 2

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY 303

BOOMS with board, close in. 653 East Conch
st Phone East 8099.

LARGE clean, airy room and very beat of meals
in modern congenial borne; suitable for two;

close in. 368 Bchuyler at, near Union and
Broadway. East 6393

ROSELAWN DAY NURSERY
Excellent care and a pleasant borne for chil-

dren. E 9th and Boselawn. Phone Woodlawn
8992.
HAPPYLAND COTTAG1S A nurse's suburban

home for children; plenty of eggs, milk, fruit
and vegetables, with a mother's love. Automatic
6AO-0.- 2
IRVINGTON Nicely furnished room with' sleep- -

ing porch adjoining; excellent table board; in
noma or refinement; pleasant surroundings ; ga
rage. Journal.
WILL board school girl more for company, no

other children; 820 per month. 348 Fre-
mont Woodlawn 4484.
NICE large airy room with board, close in. on

west ode; home privileges; rate vary rea-
sonable. Ant 619-3-

CLEAN, cozy rooms, with 2 meals, for 2 or 3
gentlemen home privileges; parlor; piano.

Main 7023.
rooms, ana with sleeping porch, twin beds,
kin water, excellent meals, k block from

car; garage next block. Phone Bdwy. 4683.
Vf A VltEd oardera and roomers, men only.

walking distance. 373 Ross it Phone East
2380.
A LADY with a good home desires to take

care of 1 or 2 children. place where father a
can board and room. Main 2695.
EXCELLENT home-cooke- d meals served at 320

Montgomery at, 35c, or meal tickets; rooms
reasonable. Phone Main 2753. x

FOR it ifijTf i comfortable sleeping rooms, in
. private Hawthorne home. Will consider board,
Phone Tabor S667.
WILL board school girl, more for company no

otaer cmiores ; azu per mo. Woodlawn 4484.
CLEAtf pleasant room, home privileges. $8.

MV car to 26th. 1 block south.
FIRST-CLAS- board and room in modem pri-

vate home, walking distance. Main $05.
WILL care for children m my home. Christian

Satenee ohildren preferred. Mar. 2537.

ROOM AND BOARD 302
NORTON IA HOTEL, Portland's downtown high---

clam family hotel; rooms en suite or single,
with or without . board (or families and
business men and women. We give you all the
acmforto o( t home. Reasonable rate.

CHE8TEBBUBY HOTEL
201 N, 20TH ST.

Transient and residential
Kates by Day, Week or Mcnth

Meals Served to Transienta
WHITE HALL HOTEL. 253 6TH ST.

Board and room, also suite of rooms with
bath and hoard.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED 304

FURNISHED or unfurnished housekeeping rooms.
Gaa ranges, running water in the rooms. Make

your own rate within reason. 168 First at,
S. W. comer Morri-o- over the drug store.

CTlVKNGEB HOTEL" '
418 Washington It., corner 11th, 81 a day.

84.80 week and .up: fine downtown location;
hot and cold water: steam heat

NICE, dean housekeeping room, also sleep-
ing room, easy walking. 120 N. 18th at

818 MONTH 2 furnished tt K. rooms, stesm
beat electric lights, laundry, hot and cold

water, free phone, yard. 408 Vancouver are.,
near Broadway.
TWO honaokooping rooms, double or single; aEo

1 front sleeping room, everything furnished;
walking distance. 38T College st aaar Wast
Park. Main 61S4.
2 FRONT rooms, first floor; also front room

aad kitchenette; a nice single room 816
monthly; see them at ones; very desirable. 655

HOUSEKEEPING room. cecy. clean, (or girls
- as-- oounle: liaht heat bath and use of laun

dry; walking distance, $1.6 month, or trill rant
by arsassfc "335 12th.
3 MODERN well furnished rooms, sleeping or

H. K., walking distance, 1 block to double car
service: summer rates. Auto. 822-2- 0 800 Han- -

caek it.
Nil!! front 8 furnished rooms, married couple

ar bachelor; water, lights, bath included; low
rent walking distance. 218 Mill.

ONE AND TWO room furnished housekeeping:
close ia; wast aide; lights: water; bath

tow rent 548 - 1st
T"vl urge front rooms, ground floor; fumKbed

complete tor K E Walking distance. Adults.
U Es 14th N.
2 BOOMS IS a room 33 a week, sleep- -

83 a weak. 308 Weenington st,
earaer 1st Main 6237

i

T
V

HOUSES

816TS TERMS
8 roam ratiape teBavs ragTHiB. aka

8 raom5 ataryaarl OOx 1 00 mt

S0 OOOD TEBMB

(rait Mejseeatafni 84H1O0 set fnstt
tTP btfBa, MVsjssf SL. 0Wtsffa IVIim

NBW-- BOOM ltXyMAW NEW

arwalTsel ream. aU aaodw

0 50 tertT

US FOB GOOD Y ALU I
LISTINGS DAILY

Marsh & McCabe Co.
BBALTORS

322 I 4 MarabaB 8888.

BOSB CITY PARK. fI BEIJIUBT
If ywa are gatam to hay ba art bar of

dtrieu. yqvi owe ft to ar aU to
araBy BM tfcaar property with aa. Xa

A.C. TEEPE CO.
a

A rSuwsw-- C

270 30w,
TKB-- .1 TABOR wSaVC

Mr. and Mrs. Homeseek- -
er, Just Lookat This

smth. 00x86 tot; t nfal roast
trait; (or only $1200. I Sara
tram gi-- va to agvow aaa--.

J. B. HOLBBOOK. REALTOR
214-21- 8 Panama Bids.

oTTrafrrsrBja ai
BUILT TO ENDURE"

lxs?a8TTOATB
Bagsmr, Bettor. Boosee fog

Loss M Bey.
BEDIM A DE BLDG. CO.. PORTLAND, OR.
E 11th aad Market P-- aao East silt.

Dowatowa satos afttoe. Com moo wealth Mdg.
4th and eny Phaaa Broadway 4B8I

A- FEW ehotos in city
Hotels a

a. We also have some g buys to
ga aad city lata.

CaB and Sea Ua

Braham & Wells
SOBS. 807-- 8

A NTPTT ttttle 0 --VMa OBsksfafltV MI Bl 0ik aTgJ
Drive. Portland

to get a nice bttle
biianni the city
center: $2750. $400 cash. 823 including 7

Ralph Harris Co.
REALTOR j '

816 Chamber of Commerce. Maia 5624.
XE RAH AH-JB-

W
OaI-C-R-

A iismtond house with modem paak--
tag. tights, etc., improvements to tor;
total pneo 62Po. gi.oo

732 CHAMBER OF COMMEBCB

$1404) SLY
fintaard tssnde aad east 1 btoek (ram WU

blvd.. tot 83 8300 cash.
830 month, at 6 par cant a wffl

es chinas gay equity of $800 for good aaed ear.
bat payable at $10 mo. at a per eoat or ma
have 8 yr. tuaa Owner. 2040 E Oeach st I
MUST SELL for beat raaaoaahie offer. 8 room

modern aaat expoeare. Hawthorne ad- - I

eoraer East 14th aad Madt-- I

eon; hardwood floors. 3 (sreplaoaa. furnace fall
cameat amam m st. paved streets. 0 stocks i
hiarh inhanl aad grammar
by owner, who desires to sell direct 283 E
14th at East 23T4.

STRICTLY modern Duplex In alga. 8aaa
ttful tot 80x157; the bast bay to city.

Prtoe 88700. 81000 cash.

Braham & Wells
Mala 0038. $07--

aLbErTa tMsTBtTf 83266
8500 CASH

rooma coaraa--
ieatly arraaaad; ga and electric 1st to
attic full

Johnson-Dodso- n Co.
80S N. W. Bank Bldg. Mate 3787.

BIGGEST --ABGAN W ha vVTHOg-- fE
VACANT MUST SELL

I am the owner and MUST
ngalow fame, goad baiemeat. ptonsbing. Hghta.

gaa. etc ; hard earfaerd street: moat all
I have been aaktea 88800. bat
will aan tar best offer. Baa this (or

Can owner at Maia 7P67
A SNAP. CLOSE TN Save carfare. 6 rms. with

L bath aad pantry, gas aad wood
2 large kiteaaa eaataetg wrlaaell

run cement baaaaaa at and furnace. 468
Daria. near 10th, half block to Baas City
line: 8ST60. S730 eaab, bakmes to-e-
Phono E E St. Mate 172. or aaTi 145 2d sr.

Rix aaat rvsnme. Bewly nainted.
co di aa. tapestry paper, ivory fin a, eaacrete

owner wants after! .
C. M. DERR.

1216 N. W. Bank Maa Mar. 3346.
vfHT yay rent whea I I mfl yoa a meaV

era bwngatow oa paved street with
f-

-U tot tots at trait: tone tod to St Johns' bam
dmtrsctT g50 oaah. very easy tela aa bal- -

socsv Total prtoe 83830.
WTLGUS D. SMITH

680 Williams ara, Phoae East 1338.

MODEEH S BOOM HOUSE
LOT 50x115. I BLOCK FROM BOSS
CTTT CAB ON EAST GLISAN, NEAB
22D ST.

PHONE EAST S4ST.

6 Room Bungalow
Two tote, atoaa to ear aad aatosat; trait, (tow-era- ,

grapes, gawd garaaa. ride elk aad earner,
an paid. Owner most aefl before Beat Tuesday
Good chance ta gat g bargain oa tarma. Ta-
bor 7347.

STS8 do
ady bednw-- m aaetolia. ai
semen t, sue tot, trait aad
ttoa. Car. icheel. eta. Tory 80760.
ram, 880 am tt Mate 3800

INN. 306 REALTOR

6300 CASH aaat
termt S raaaa b ngalow. all oa

tUm. 4 blacks to aar. Prtoe 82100.
7088- -

Modern reoms, hardwood floors fireplace.
buffet. e, Dutch kttrnaa, laaadry trays.

eswm- -t ll r bmatiful 60x100 tot only
88880. Oaa give ywa tarma an Urn. COO A.
Aatimenr bib-b- t

FOB BALE acw
with bath aad ai tasted aa a tot

80x100 ft. 8300 pan perm t aad 628 par
asSB lb I imtina 787 Bead a ay at. eoraor
at 74S EBIa
Om TUM WasyAda. T room riiHinii. oleae to car

aahaet. Oaa view af eity aad miaiatotoe
Oa misant of owner tea rim as r
(or 30800. Mate 0337.
MULTNOMAH aad 27th.

taraaii heal, kmiinsd ate, an paid- - i
Iffc. pew. 84SOO. with easy torma. COOK, Aat
818-6-

1JEATING Ptsrtlaad; my
add.; 8

bvaattaa. hard md rtoora to rwmtpal rasmas dowa-stal-

garaaa and tota af ftoweaa. East 3007.
POitT --Wb HBWIItI. gooi T room aa.

a. w. ftoora. fliajlan. faraaee. good view.
Mala 0827.
IN IRVINGTON PABK. atoe eaaalartable 8 r

a bmattnu Mt win teste toft to
to trad- Aa. O SSS--

famt a--
8O-1-0O 81SS0: SSw

1761 Dap ear aaa.
rnsaKa

issiium and aath down gtetre: tafl knisaiat
CaB wwaor. Sail 1876.

CLASOVT $
BBm. P i at. ws'rs-ra"mranaad

work- -

aaoa. Easy terms. 61680 Owaor. Tabor 0044.
FOE M-toa-

e. aam Jda. HkiM

FLATS FURNISHED 300
6XNOB HILL DISTRICT

Nkhr rniiiiehail lower
'nam, fireplace, furnace. rent lit inKearaey near iM. Key 713 Kearney B

AJID 3 ROOM --wdesra fiats. 81S aad $20
earth: 53 tt 80th at; ia knain a eeettoa;

MootaTiila-Star- k at car or phme Broad

FLATS UNFURNISHED 310
AND 4 large clean rowan, with bath, private
entrance, ground floor. 838 aad 840. todud--

heat, water, carnage and ras raaaa.
walking distance. 401 10th at Main 2480.

NICE 8 room Oat dose in. 828. Apply 448
Belmont at 5

UNFURNISHED FLAT inc4 large, light rooms. 818; bath. gas. Ught
nt, near zsd. Alter a p. as. ioVaughn.
MODERN E. bUR-IB- FLATS

680 Four large noma, closets, bath, wash
trays and storeroom.
SMITH- - WAGONER CO. STOCK, a--t-.
CLKAN modern flat, walking distance.

194 E. 13th at at Taylor. Phone Bdwy.
1762.
$25 4 ROOM fiat Rose City Park: water in-

cluded. Booms are large, clean aad very
light 1424 H Sandy bird. Rose City Park oar.

BOOM Hawthorne flat 818 per month. O-b-
Tabor 8R92.

FIVE" rooms, modern, beat aad water; also
3 rooms Tabor 3818.

un ri'RN ishfcD flats for rISt.
747 NORTHECT, NEAR 23D. MAIN 6784.

ROOMS In flats, garage and workahop, $40.
or will rent part 124 Knott

tUkf FOR RENT. Ft'LL SET OF
PLI MBINO. 366 SAN RAFAEL.

NEWLY tinted 5 room flat 2d and Montgom
ery, $35. East 8015.

HOUSE. UNFURNISHED 3 1 1 en

67S E. 82D T. N. Tor rant, 7 room house.
modern, with bath, gaa. full bate sent, 2 fine t)

lots, with good barn and chicken yard. Just a
fine little ranch (or 823 per month. Phone
Marshall 1898.
FOB RENT Unfurnished 7 rooms, sleeping

porch, caraa e. or sell htmmi lt and ele- -

ant furniture, including French gray piano.
4614 E 41st st Wood took car.
COZY 4 "room bungalow, gaa. not an modern.

garden planted but is for sale to adulta only.
6842 648a are. bet 68th and 69th its. Mount
Scott car o Tremont Automatic 612-4- 4.

FOR RENT Will room modern cot
tage. on E 64th at' N. near Rose City ear-N-

line. Inquire of owner at 606 Buchanan
bldg
FOR bSnT 5 room, m odern bunsalow. with

Wichita station, inquire Caroline Wetmore. first
house south of station.
For RENT room hou-e- . $T5 per month.

Abo new 5 room bunraiow fcr sale under
construction price; $1450, easy terms. iesi
Mtsaaaeippi ave.

WANTED RENT HOUSES WANTED
SEND IN TOUR VACANT HOUSES

"SEE THE YELLOW SIGN"
SMITH-WAGONE- CO. STOCK EKCH.
BENT $35 or sell $100 down, $35 month, which

includes interest 6 room house. 80x100. close
in, South Portland. Inquire 4614 E. 41st at
Woodstock car.
$50 Large 10 room house! 601 Tillamook".

near 15th. Fine location for roomers. Close
to Dental college. Will lease. Call 329 Salmon.
Main 47H9.
5 ROOMS and bath. E 4 th and Belmont. 1

block from car, $30. Phone Gilman, Main
8480.

modern house on T4tT and Main for
rent 876 per month. Call Tabor 2032.

owner.
ELK TRANSFER - STORAGE CO.

IS Days' Storage e

FnrnHnre moved for les- - Broadway 2443
5 ROOM house, modern. 2 4 blocks to school.

0 Dlocxs to car. 3ti. 8932 K. 4th at S..
near Creston. Call Sunday a. m.
FTVE room cottage, clean, in good repair, to

steady renters, adulta, near car shops. $35
cor. Fremont-Kerby- . Phone Wdln. 5840.
4 BOOM modern house, gas. electric light city

water; at Multnomah station. Inquire at
pool room
FOR RENT 16 room house, unfurnished, suit-abl- e

for apts. 1117 E Market at Tabor
426.

modern house, close tn East aide,
to single (amily. Herman Mealier, realtor,

1025 Gasco bldg. Main 1480.
FOR RENT West side five-roo- m cottage! illN. 34th at, near Roosevelt Gas. bath, no
fnmaee. Rent $30. Phone Tabor 776.
L'NFt)&jJJ.8H"Eb hoaae for rent '8 rata, wit." or

without nraKa. Sunday, between 9 and 12.
4X3 Tillamook at. or any time week days.

house for sase 01 trade or rent East
Side. 7504 60th ve. Aut 627-98- .

$18 A MONTH, 3 room cottage, middle aged
preferred. 1405 Qneonte at. Woodlawn ear.

MODERN 8 room house to reliable family,
Irvington. Til Multnomah st

$13.50 SMALL, clean pUce. first door,
carline. Children. Wdla. 8218.

WE move rurttnure ot av4-- S house I

$10. Fur further information. Mate
FOR BENT 7 room house, Potmouth ava

Phone. Col. 872.

HOUSES FURNISHED 312
FURNISHED 5 or no se. very eenveni-

ent ma. electricity, phone, toilets, bath, sta-
tionatry tuba, lawn, garden, flowers, treea, walk
in. distance. Main 7292. Marshall 1402.
FURNISHED bungalow with acre at Garden

Homa Rent 840; no small children. Sea
MeCORMlO, 242 Washington tt Main 8320,
or Main 8318.

FOR REX"f 1

830 7 room, furnished home; piano. 710
2nd at, bet Meads and Hooker. Phone Mar.
842, or call at SO 3d at
USE of place while people am on vacation. 4

rooms, furnished complete, very reasonable
1027 E. 15th st N.. near Alberts.
COZY furnished house. 1658 E. Glisan,

Men .Till oar; aaar 83d; atom front fine (or
grocery.
SMALL cottage, furnished; gas. lT,hts and water;

dean to river at Jennings Lodge; Oragoa City
ear. Geo, Morse, Jennings Lodge, Or.
6 ROOM bungalow, well furnished. 4723 70th

st S. E. Close to car. Adults only. Phone
634-7- 7

modern house, furnace, fireplace, all
conveniences, large yard, completely fnmbhed,

piano inrloded Call East 6601 evenings after 6.

CONGENIAL couple wui share a nice furnished
modern home with adulta BaU. 836.

furnished houae for rent modern. 1
East 14th st N.

HOUSES -- FURNITURE FOR SALE 313
SIX room noose (or rent $25 per month,

oak furniture (or sale, very reasons bk.
Ureas. Main 4343.

ill RENT 6 roema. close in west aide,
aarUne. 601 5th st

S ROOM house for rent furniture (or sale. 264
Ivy st

6 BOOM house tor rent 680; furniture (or sale.
488 E Clay.

STORES AND HALLS 314
ffOl awatrabs.

Phoae Bdwy. 3718

OFFICES AND DESK ROOM 315
DESK room, with telephone end sUaegrspliie

sewtos. Phone Brcadwey 37 18
FOB BENT Small office In one of beH office

buildings; vary reasonable. Phone Main 80T7.

31JMMER RESORTS 316
FOR RENT Gsarhart cottage, eoespletrfy

8 reams aad eating porch, pantry,
clothes closet; aba water furnished; 3 blocks
from beach. $30 (or 6 weeks' season. Write
Box 43, Warranto- -. Or.
CANNON BEACH cottage, available July 8;

All new, completely Tar
nished, right Bear batch. For full particular!
see C L. Winger. 56 Morrison it

-- ioo 1st ave. W.: OXy

furnished, electricity, fuel, ah
tt brack ot beach. 1 block BL

U F. McNeil. P. O. Eaa 883.
BEAUTIFUL l80w cottaas. Lomj Beach, faerng

amadnwi. 3 blocks from ocean. Ftowaia. Ideal
(or children. 3160. snoaire 4014 & 41st st

oo d? toe a car
COMPLTrELY" (ur-is-

had hotme tor rant at
Maamaito Beach. Far iaformatian oali Bast

648 or 34 E 24th N,
FO-'r-

KSt -- 7 moderrt eottage; aSo--?
Phone East 7474

AT BEACH CENTER. 2 room farntshorl ho se;
running water, fuat 3 la August Ch

Ba 648.
kemse at" 100 ft from

board wal-k- fcr month oc A er I ranger.
tan aaa. ibt.
OCEA PAI---. WASH. 5 r. apt. raatti-- By

located, 318 per week. King. Main 5185.
SEASIDE TwrB-h- erl eottaga. aarth end

of beach. Bdwy. 1762.
A COTTAGE for rent at Sata Air. Or. Call Ta-b-

2837 after Sondky.
SEASIDE S room favTi Bad eaatage. north end

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AT TOCE 6XRT8CS

t U HABTMAN COMPANY,

REALTORS

Mate Offtoe

GENERAL SEAL ESTATE

Bp. 1 BlU - Office
Corner Beady BJed. aad 48th St

Baaa City Park Prwaarcy
raoae Tabor 288

Na 2 Branch OfTtee
at Bad af Park i em Car Lam

PABKEOSE PROPERTT
Tabor 2804.

Na 8 Branch Orflea
Oarwer S8d end BrycA Ave

8at 4 Blacks af BiuadBwJ Car
WILSHIBK NEW 8UBDTTISJON

sue aza-- Bi

AY YOHB SEBTICE
L. HABTMAN COMPANY.

REALTO-R-

NEW LJ8T1NG8
FIRST TTME ADVERTISED

SERVICE MEN
We have s good many fine hem m aa whfch

the state lean eaa be applied with bat a very
nail down naymeat Lot as ahow you same

them Tea be the jwdgn.
BOSB CITY PARK

88800 modern Miagalaw of
rooms ia Urn heart of Baaa City Park.

$8000 ROSE CTTT PARK 8 roam 2

Win take good 5 room baaa low la
sirshle toaattoa.

$5300 ALAMEDA PARS. $660 dawa; 6 roam
bungalow. AB oa oas floor. --Uiigrn,
aad very olaaty.

MODERATE LISTINGS
We have a treat many moderate prised hremm

at eaa be Baadkm with vary email down pay-
ments. Wa are gsuiag new listings daily la aB
parts of tho city and wa oaa probably show yoa
jam what ywa waat

J. A WU EMAN CO.. REALTORS,
' Shortest Way Home"

864 Stark St Main 583 and 1084.
WE'LL HELP YOU BUT

THIS HALF ACRE
This beautiful, level half aero ia oa a hard- -

surfaced street aaar school and 8c Oaa.
On the land ia a large barn, in which.
to the owner, fa at least 8500 worth of

You could use this lumber to build roar
house. The price of the taast had aaa building
b .81250. with $123 cash aad 618 a month.
I( yoa haven't aU the first pajmiat wall maa
tt to yoa. D a t miaa this aca to get a
home.

COMTE aV KOHLMAN.
Main 6550. 208 Cham, af Oam. Bldg.

5 Room Bungalow
by Owner

5 room b
1818: full

trays; charming living dining rooms: hard- -

wood floors; two large bedrooms. Dutch kit--
chen. and fine bath: A-- l plumbing ;
suae; au rooms meaty piaster en
i.ooo location on coved street
two car lines, sehocl and storea Will be
oa easy tarma, or lam (or cash. Inquire 1032
JC 2Bth st N

EYEBYTBTNO AND A FORD
:so cash, jb saoathly. bays a 8 --room

shingled cottage wtth 178x208 grosnsd. dry
water, gas. hard surf seed street the
orioa is 1 Ford. 6 milch seats SO
chickens, garden tools, see. etc.; the total
price is $2500; don't let thia sap by.

TIZ I IUSBHl or WM t

BEAT THE HIGH COST OF BUILDING
83300 NEW 8 BOOM HOUSE 82506

I can bttiM a ooaaasodioam 6
house, coarmseto plumbing, wired, tt
ment with eemeat (tear, fiimilom. hard-
wood floors, all boBvass. aw toe eosv--
structod of very bast msteriaJa. (a 83800.

EMM, E FOGB L.
Designer and Builder.

Call Aut 625 70. T066 30th Ava.

LOTS near Bead eoQege and aotf Baha.
with every iBsprovesaeat aad natural

advantagea. at an average price of
8800; terms. May we show yoa

BSTATB ox
346 STARK ST.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT
FURNISHED BUNGALOW
TERMS 83000 TERMS

Completely fumiahed, terlnittag ptono. every-
thing ia .vral-- nt omwBttoa. mi lira. 8 ram. aB
built Ins. finals in, paved street 1 Mack to car.
Owner leaving city, will make good terms to re
liable party; no trade. Shown by
only. East 4881.

CORNER LOTS with aB
menu ia aad paid. $600 to 81800

wBtXa , llaaaTsga-- WW ftta ptBrpOtXlOfll fccar rTBC,

LADD ESTATE CO., REALTORS,
346 STABE ST.

ALAMEDA PARK BUNGALOW
WITH A VIEW

8 dandy rooms aad d attic, aak
floors, tapestry walla, fireplace, ivorv ftoieh.
complete kitchen with breakfast nook, large
airy rooms, oniy i block ta oar. Let aaa ahow
this to yoa.

C M. DERR.
1318 N. W. Bank Mdg. Mar. 224 6

altToV tree eerisaetoa. (rat aetoa
Ttt ga-a- pay--

I nisn.
HUN-HOOB- BTJTT-DC- OTA,

Oa 3d bet Stork aad Wee--.
814 Atoactea Msto.

NEW buagalow. modera. a real snap; 8 roema.
filiate 1 1. buffet, bii-ei- ej. .Id ivory ftoa-- s.&a park aad Jefferaoa high: $3656.

Johnson-Dodso-n Co.
638 N. W. Banal Bids. Mate S7S7

Lovely ! Acre Home
Otoeay 4 room kaaaaliw, bath. aaa. asset

lights, garaaa wU eemeat floor. baaaOf- -l lawn.
tt acre af most woods rfvj (towers aad fruit

has beea redooed to 888O0 for
Tarma, Tabor 7847.

1100 CaIB BtOtTWUXb MlsT -- 64780
6

room, sightly stow, aaar Faaakfla hteh
veto. WOT inadlir food hght ear er vacant
tot aa pare payment 383 S-- S4th st
Taoor zaia e
8 HOOM aad garage, all VuiltJ

is. Dutch btt shea, am famace, flissptaee;
by city; 84700. Baaa City oar
to Slat at. 3 blaaaa 040 Pactfto at
Phoae Bast 2768

HERE tB A BAEOAiS
Aakear .car bams.

aiee.. bath. AB for 81800. 8800 cash.
sBaashaty perm sale Mate 7037. 418 Ptott

fc

firo- -

A 1

aad af every tttad. 8T4 E
inn waua. aioi anor p m
A BAmGADj

lot 83-1-
00.

S18SO. only 8480 down. baL 890
tog 0 -r-toamat Basat 0686.

83260 RICHMOND BUNGALOW 63280

aaaa . paved etreem, 1 Ma. (maa Bsch-sasm- d
ear. 841 E Slat ft Call Mr. Gabriel.

3800.
BEAUTIFUL 4 vooya stoaae. rar-lt- oti rail VaS-aset- rt

tot lOOxlOtT. ataaSaaLi it fie earn aad
shTWbbery, 0 bearteg trait tram, t varieties at
tswttSB. (afSEvCB 8bJsBE. S S CSTsbsT , rL SsatCL.

2880.
HkWLf fOrahy-a-d t room steam nam atkte ad

fan tot aad
ttoa, aaste 88 TOO; maaJ
33S-T-1.

5 ROOM
in t8380-84-0T:

aaeri
(tee Maia 867 Bdwy. 4TQ4 eve.
SUN ST BID he

garasre. to rrmVetom SOxlOO tot
1200 E. Yamk--B at Te
4 BOOM gemaa m ava.. tat SOx

100. term frutl til 80: 6280
SO. B. GOBrtee. 1761

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS 557

er Won Bentr-rb- ev 1 4. 1 rf I

te--ag ar ia mane apai ImT--t bowse, oas or two
rooms. Mtrtaaatto. bat Can faradah ref

16B. Journal

HOUSES -
RENTAL BTJ-E- A-

Ha aad good waaata.sli'ii ma MOVTNO. 3TOEAUK LOANS
BECURITT STOBAGk A CO

88

OB 6 roam ma or lease.
with option of fmW?-- tately if price ia right:

distance of Catholic re ami or monthly
paymenti reaanffihh Aato. 818- -

FAMILY of adulta deetre I to fara-h- ed
house near Maads ppi eavrtiae; ocewpaaay, July

81; rent not to ezesed 828 or $-- --
lournal.
WANTED 4 or 8 room wafurnasaart

buna alow by Aura st 16 or Seat 1.
will lease. Aut 287-2-

CONGENIAL weuMw share homa or rent a
well furnished UN hare garaaa. Seil- -

wood 888.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
LOTS 403

BUT A NATURAL PAKE HOME SITE

NEW W IL8HIEE ADDITION

10 dawn, only SIS per month. Tb
tract Just opened. Yon can finenee a

vary easy terms under oar pUan. See this
choice tract and 100 others. Prise only 8875.
Branch office open vary Say until 8 B ra. Take

roaaway car to Bryoe ara.. go east 4

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Main 208.

880 DOWN
810 a month. 40x100 corner. East 82d a

Emerson. Price, all St-- ant city liens.
onry itvv.

$100 DOWN
810 a month. 30x100 on paved street a

ear, on East 30th near Kllnngrorth. Price,
including all improvements, only $700.

$100 DOWN
810 a month, an East 16th. 49x100, side

walks, sewer, paving and water la aad pan
Prtoe only 8628.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 378T

DBITE OUT TODAY.
LAURELHUR8T TRACT OFFICE

BAST 39TH AND GLISAN
Some big bargaina in lota. Juat think of it!

Full lot nice location, with all street improve
menta paid, (or 8880; a vary choice east front
lot for 81260; an extra large corner near the
park, (or $2250. See me before baying. Office
on the property, 39th and E. GUaaa. Tabor
8488. Phone (or auto. Evas,, East 7788.

DELAHUNTY. OPEN EVENINGS

Lot Special
A fine bunch cheap lota (or sale at lam

than assessed value. They are beautiful
lota, tome of them on hard surface, all paid
(or. If yoa are wanting good, cheap lota
at a give-awa- y price, answer aad owned will
call. Journal.

tt ACRE $8 MONTHLY
4 big city lota, fine soil for garden or chick-

ens, outside city; no city team to pay; only 4
blocks to car. The price, $828; pay 88 month- -

e chares no interest (or 3 rears. Buy
50 worth of lumber and pert ap a shack and

cut out the rent Call us at once.
COMTE A KOHLMAN. M. 6550.

208 Chamber of Commcme bldg.

KENTON
60x100 Street imps. paid. 1 bleak from

cariine. 8800.
50x100 Sidewalk in. 84BO.
BOxlnO 8 blacks from bank. 88S0.
80x100 Interstate gad arn s- -.a Bdewntt

and sewer in, $400.
60x100 Near Lombard aad Buffalo. $250;

es-- terms. Call 1761 Denver are.

17th. sar Clinton.
2 iota. 100x100.

$1200.
HENRY W. GODDARD.

248 Stark St

Beautiful Lot
See our lots In Lavona Park addition, on

82d st 8. E. between Foster road and 59th
ara. U you are wise you will get in early.

Cable Realty Co.
S820 72d 8t B. B. Auto. 613-33- .

LAURELHURST BtSTBIOT
3 lots. 1 30x100, corner.

East 38th and Stark Streoti
$2260

HEN BY W. GODDABD.
248 Stark St

ONE FOURTH ACRE SS7S
Beautiful aero, graveled road, near

carline and school Bull Bun water and gaa. pay
810 monthly. Stop paying rent Buy Otis
tt acre and pat ap a aback aad forget the
rent man Call us today.

COMTE KOHLMAN, Mala 6SS0.
208 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

43x265
Fine (or garden, (rait and berries, oa paved

street and car, near school; aB impro laments
paid. Price 61000; $100 down. 818 -s-epta.

JohnsonDodon Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. mala 8787.

HIGHLAND PARE
$475 TERMS $47$

60x100 lota near Ainsworth ara.. walk-
ing rliatatiee to Peninsula park aad Jeffer-
son high. Ask (at Mr Pownder
1215 N. W. Rank blag. Mar. 2246.

FREE LOT
PAT FOR IMPROVEMENTS ONLY

S5S0 sires yon warranty deed to a beautiful
lot in Westmoreland with east (rent; street
sewers, sidewalks, earns ia and paid; 100 (net
to carline.

HENDERSON BANKUS CO.,
628 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4764.

1666 HAI.F" CASH
An improvements paid, oa East 18th

Pre it, near mnoo ear ana new mxk.
Johnson-Dodso- n Co.

633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Btaja 3787.
YorBpPO-fP- M iffLanrelhant lota, while they last, at extremely

low prices See J. A. McCarty. 376 tt Stork.
Maia 1700. Evenings Tabor S0B7.

863 Cash
All imnrovementa raid. oa paved street and

car; E. (VHssn near 56th.
Johnson-Dodso- n Co.

633N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 6787.
BEAFTTFrL HOMBStTBi. iOOxlSO rnrarAl

berta at. $555. laitadliii ammsiuuitt; S3
down. 83 week. R. W. Cary. 1218 N. W.pana oiqg.
rfAROAIN Near Hawthorne ava. sad E 1A

St.. beautiful lot imoroveBM-Bt- s to aad naid
for. Only 81000: terms. Dubois. 804 SpeJd
ing bldg. Mate 80S. mw

LOT SOxlOO
In E 38th at; aB in aad paid
Owner. Tabor 2825.
A FINE Irvingtoa haaaeatte 78x100. on 17th

at N. : fine lecstioa. mniwijSid by all new
hooaea. Mast Mil at once. Bargain. 8.

Journal. m
FINE isaid ears tot 80x160 for sale eswaa. ea

terms: an improvements paid. Phoaa Bdwy.
1T8Q--.

LAURELHURST IaJT BARGAINS
J. A McCartv SYOtt Stork at, Maia

TTOO. Evenings Tabor 808T.
80x30 ON aan sUe. ItarV. Utommi . fffta

and 20th. Owner, East 2307
80x100 IN Weadtowa, atoae to ear-- ni SO,

terms to suit CaB at 414 E. Sklaaaora st
BY OWNER Fine tot B. 80th. near Eaett

will sea cheap: re ssyeata. K 6026.
$SOO ONE BLOCK BOOB CItT PABK CAR

Nice SOxlOO. paid. Tabor 0880.

HOUSES
ROSE CTTT PABK. 6 room ma

garaaa. Prtoe 048OO. Mast sall
Eaxy terms. Tabor 6800.
ONLY 8480. oattoae with

cloaa to. waead atmet oa raflnad
612 rear: some bara-t- a. Main 7133
FOB BALK 3 room aaana, arty water, I blocks

from mt --eott car; tot
8800. East 4008. .

era laoktag tVr". 1 te Trvtogtaa
rail Wdbv 8604 aad mve aaM aoan.

tovam tar i 3 -s-mOa la Mtr line. OaB ow Tabor abas
1 ROOM --aaat. tot SOxlOO, SltOO" Sl.t

bto R. GMatto. 1T61 Denver aaa.
FOR oaiek sale, atoe 0 roam kOaaa, aady llBOw

HOUSEKEEPtNG ROOMS
FURNISHED 304

right boeWg toman, tight an-- gilt:
free bath, toilet, water and light; also waaa--

room, amtohto far a bachelor. Maia 7466.
Cotambia. I

CLEAN fuxnisbed h. k. rooms. One 2 foes opto..
84 weak: one 2 room apt-- . 34.86; oaa 8 --room take

partly furnished, 86 wee, rraa pswna:
car semce, watting distance. 804 E. Clay.

PEE MONTH, front farniehed H. K. ram.
steam heat lanndry, hot and cold waUr. elec-

tric
8

light, free phone. 468 VaBeoarees ara.. near
Broadway.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, single or

doable, gas, welkin eBotaaca. free lights,
and phone. Reasonable rent. 848 H Mor-

rison. Phone Broadway 1844.
TWO' clean, famished ooueeaeopmg rooms, waft

tag distance. 848 Washjagtna at. Apt.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY 306
MARKET drive. Ooaefi Crest or Chapman

cars; 20 minutes' walk from hnsinsia sec
tion; houaekeep.ng suite with sleeping porch.
Phone aiarsnall 4138 or Woodlawn 338

LARGE aad airy, also single, housekeeping
rooms, newly cleaned, nice furniture; every

convenience; walking distance. 464 E Oak.
between 8th and 9th st Ea-- t S65T.
THREE partly furnished H. K. rooms. aU con-

nected,
6

aaat and clean, hot aad cold wa er,
use of telephone, shower bath and s orsge

room on auac floor; adults. Tabor 3882.
TWO furnished h. k. rooms for rant, aO Modern.

private home, on first floor. Call Monday
8 to 12. East 1327. 898 Rodney.

11
clean furnished housekeeping

rooms, ground floor. Adulta, 620 E, Mor- -

men st. cor, 16th.
APT. of 2 or 3 rooms, wan tarnished, first floor,

water ia rooms. bath adjoining, plana. 488
Clay st, close in west side.

FURNISHED room, with or without h. k. privi-
leges; girls preferred; 603 5th at; walking

distance. Main 818- -

NICE, clean housekeeping apartment,
everything furnished; reasonable rant 883
Ash, near 15th.. 1 blk. Montevilla ear.

NICE front room, suitable for light housekeeping.
modern conveniences : also garage for rent.

124 E. 15th st East 4504.
THREE nicely furnished rooms overlooking city

from Willamette blvd.. 297 W. Killingawortb,
Johns car to Greeley.

THREE clean, eoxy H. K. rooms, furnished, pri-vat- e

bath. 802 Albina avs. ; Miaa. ear. -
THREE large furnished and unfurnished rooms,

back and front entrances. 882 E 1st N.

LIGHT, clean furnished h. k. room, electric light
bath, 82-6- week. 305 H 3d st
ROOMS wen furnished and clean, in Quiet
modern home. 667 GHaan. Mar. 8911.

THREE pleasant h. k. rooms, phone Wdln. 6888.

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307
$45 WEST SIDE'APT-- T$ 4 5

Four large light rooms, closeta, bath, water
furnished ; ground floor, private entrance; ao
children.
SMITH-WAGONE- CO. 8TOCE EXCEL

Elbridge Apts.
Two and 3 room apts.. thoroughly cleaned

and newly decorated. 274 N. 21st Bdwy. 4730.

THE JEFFERY
furnished apartments, 818. Corner

Knaseli and Kerby sta. at 1594,
H" SHMARK HOTEL, Wash. at. cor. 17th

Clean, modern, completely furnished, 1 and
room outside apts., reasonable; also sleeping

rooms 83.50 peg wltr up.

King Albert Apartments
z ana tnrnuned, strictly modern, tile

bath, elevator. 1 ltb and Montgomery. Main 389.

Bellingham Apts.
421 H East Morrison at

1- - and 2 room suites, H. K. rooms, reasonable.
GARFIELD 8 rooms, sleeping porch, hardwood

floors, well furnished and clean, very reason-
able. 381 E. Failing, 1 block west Union ara
Phase Woodlawn 4662.

Carlois Apartments
2 room furnished modern apt, reasons hie.nm ana searset sta.

WATSON APARTMENTS, l" 2 room furnished
apartment electric lights, steam heat, clean aa
pin: 2 blocks to Lincoln high. 841 Harrison,

comer Broadway.

THE LILLIAN APTS.
Close ia, large light, dean and modern ;

required! 381 6th st Marshall 1378.
UNDER new maadgement Leeds apt. ; fire- -

proof building, modem, apt, 820 a
month: also 3 and 4 room apts. with private
bath. Marshall 3597.
PORTNOMAH 3 and 4 rooms, sleeping porches,

hardwood floors, walking distance, well fur
nished and dean, reasonable, adults. 300 B.
13th st Pho Casti 4274.

LARGE clean single housekeeping apart rents
with kitchenette a and $6 week; right en

park; easy walking also anto apnea.
393 W. Park.

DUNDEE APTS.
Housekeeping reoms, 82 to $3 a 850

Hawthorne are. East 825.
HOC8MAN APARTMENTS

Large desirable 2 to 4 room; etaan, handsome-
ly furnished; closets and sleeping porch.

780 Hoyt Main 1S52.
ONE 3 room and one 2 room well furnished apt

Also on single room Hot and cold we jet.
328 Hall st. near Broadway. Main 8888.

RoseFriend Apts.
6 room furnished apt, waat side. Mar. 1410.

3 AND 4 room furnished and unfurnished",
strictly madera; elevator; reasonable rent

228 N. 20th. Bdwy. 2071.
APT. of 2 or 3 reoms, well turn ned. first floor,

water in rooms, bath sdjoinina. phone. 400
Clay st, does in wait awe.
NICELY furnished liaht. clean, newly tinted

and papered 2 room apartment; reasonable
rent, at 14 Grand are, fi. at 7451
COMFORTABLE 3 apsrtment. 240 E

16th st Phone East 472. Walking dis--

tance.
NICELY FUBNIS . f. . s. . . BESS- ' - v. 1 m ,

electric lichte. gas inee, reasonsbla 860
Thurmsn at 25th st annall 224.
NOR MILL district mcelv furnLshed

apt, including piano.; phone Main 6880 or
Main 5126.
O- N- room with Utcbanettt. iaclndlng beat

water, hgbt phone; walking distance, nice and
clean. 8 Union eve. N.
BERKELEY" ATTS SO Trinity place. Nice 3

and 4 room apts.. Walking distance. Mgr.
1850. Apt 6.
SINGLE and doable rooms or basement room.

desirable location, everything convenient 880
Jefferson. Mean 5 SOS.
5 ROOM furnished apt. with 3 prT--

vata aath. ohone. steal aaat. 856 E 6th
t N Phone wooutewn as 1 1.

BEAUTIFUL 8 rooms aVd bath, ah outside,
light water, garbage, furnished; rent 886. Alto

apts. 882 .

NICE clean 8 roam completely (nrniihaal apart--
meot : (re phone, Ught aad water, bath ; nice

lawn; $23. Tabor 3646.
SEVERAL nicely furnish ed 1

170 10th st 630. 888 sthiy.
CLEAN, completely furnished apartment

$23. 680 tt Lombard. Phone Caiumbia 617.
THE AT.BRET, rumUhed apt. steam -e-atTpri-

vate Bath. 840 i Htssisstppl sve.
ALL COMPLETi. sii.oU; ooacrete buUdr--g

c.rner t ni-- n sve and KlWaasworth
FOUR-ROO- ft clean, newry furnished, close

in: adults: i renews. 844 Benton st
OR BEN t". 842.80; furniture far sale.

$200. Knickerbocker Apts. Phone Mgr. 6088.
act. piano. hot and cold water;

adults. tue Sell. 1T13.

APARTMENTS 303
POBT.noMAh 00 t. If East 4278

Garfield. Sal Fail, phone Woodlawn 4683;
8 and 4 rooms, sleeping perches, hardwood Roars.
clean and reasonable.
MAIN 3:41. 2 0 ocioek. for modem flat

rooms. Three Mocks aaa of journal.
trinity and gaa.

BEAUTIFUL 6 rocaa unfurnished apt Bdwy.
48S8.

FLATS FURNISHED 309
4 LARGE rooms, priente beta, poreh.

floor: clesn. well furnished. bat. water, garo- -

age, $47.50. Weak --de. close Bt 401 itrtn
Mate 3480.
Vltr-fr- T T fn ! br P.l us VSrd 837.10.

including water and phoaa. 472 Uama
ara. N. East 8138.
IN IRVINGTON 3 large D fur

stuuble (at or 4
people. 412 ...
THREE large front faratstot;

first floor, walking da de-t- ei
eoOegt, polytechnic, high schooL Eagt 313S.
THREE room flat lt ftoov, etoaa aad Bicaly

furnished, lawn and in. $37.
StoB. lOOB.
FURNISHED flat New 3 room flat aad bath-Adul-

only. CaB after 0 ar Sunday. Got
784. or lOOS Horoa at
TWO partly 818, water

included. 868 Market ay
FURNISHED flat or

wood btvd. ; garaaa. Sell. 2888.
KlCKLY faraished flat 380 AlUrrniT.

Jefferaoa ia
THREE

Opaa Evetnocs Until a
HOI --LADAT - IEV IN : TON DISTRICT

S4T863 This U axmssMeual vahm; Urge, attracti-
ve. laSiHatliT hoe-s- aa Weiasar at. 6
airy reoms aad sis nag porch; faraari.
fireplace. waSt-b-a auavaateacm; eaa ar
rang ter-m- Let us ahow ya tbsv

ROSE CTTT
88888 Very easy term ; just completed, dainty

room aaagaiow wrui aaniaa- c- noon
and aiee built-i- feat-r-es: OrepUct:

tymn
48th ft

82890 Uiifaiii-h- ad or $3 188 furnishaai. and
very easy terms, wul make yaw the
happy owner of thta cosy A-
lberta bungalow, built --ru. (rait rosea.
Lawn. fuU shady, vine-cover- front
parch : bsoak to ear. Yoa'U want it
E. 26th at
CENTRAL EAST PORT! AND

$3980 On B. 19th at. easy milking Smtaiii i

to town, close to grade aad asaa
seho-- h): atodern homa w.th
every oonvenieaew: beet white eaam el
plumbing) electricity gaa; terms.

MONTAVILf--
82490 And awry easy teams; clean.

attractive btwits lew; fireplace: beat
white svm- - nlumbinc. electrsetty. aas
B. 74th st A very desirable little

PEN INSULA
S27S0 Only $500 down: furnished ; 4 afand ilnpint porch, white porcelain

plumbing: electricity, gaa. great porch
tan Kin (all front aad aw of boose

beautiful tram, flowers, sac; l block to
St Joans car. Barrage st

WOODSTOCK
$1100 $800 down. 80x120 and 8

comfortable cottage; 8 big fruit
62d are.

SEE
FRANK L. MeGUIRE
To Buy Your Home.

REALTOR
Abtngton Mag. Main 1008

3d st, bet Wash, and Stork.
A GOOD BUT

12800 bora a rood 6 room
100x100 ft lot, near Division at ; a3 tm ra-
in and paid; fruit trees, modern plumbing.
8800 cash, ba-- $80 per month.

NEAB' FRANKLIN HIGH
$2500 (or a 6 room bungalow; sewer in

and paid: modem kitchen and plumbing.
$500 cash, balance to suit

WHY PAY RENT?
It you have $50 we w01 build you a

mat 2 or 8 room house on 80x100 (t
lot in Firland. Easy monthly payments

MAIN 7027 sunt. 41s
WASKsiPARX FtATT BLOC

4 BOOMS AND ATTIC

LOT 110x100 FT.

Within 3 blocks of Boae City car. This is
some buy for $2850. $600 down and $35 a
month, toes-di- ng interest Purchaser to assume

ver aseemment to the amount 01 aou.

J. L. HABTMAN COMPANY
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Mate 208

Branch Office at 45th aad Sandy Blvd- -

At Bend, Or.
Very afortahU prac-ea- By new 8

cottage on big well improved mt in the beat lo- -

ration Thia boose ts nicety wen nert. au
for g900 for auick sale. It'a worth lota more
We handle the bast bara. rWe understand they
are hiring men (or the mil at Bead. You had
better hurry.

Cable Realty Co.
8828 T2d Bt B. E. Auto. 616-6- 3

Only aaa block (rem Sandy, bungalow of
six rooms aad ileapin, porch, hardwood floors,
fireplace, furnace. Now. if yoa have 81800
cash, call me and I will show yea a bargain;
firs, party seetnt --JUtOOE .1. McKENNA CO.. REALTORS
82 Fourth St. Main 087 L

Heart
ofTJRELrCBST

BABGAIN HUNTERS. YOU'LL HATE TO
ACT QUICK TTVEBOOM BUNGALOW.
LARGE ATTIC. BREAKFAST NOOK HARD-
WOOD FLOORS THROUGHOUT: FURN Af'K ;

UNUSUAL BUILT- - 8. CLOSE TO CAR
$5750. TERMS

ALT IN JOHNSON . REALTOR.
204 BOARD OF TBADE

BDWY. 87. EVEN PiOB, 118 ST.
COsaTT-ETlL- f FURNISHED

ROSE (.'ITT PARK
Five room modern boaalow: all the con van

leap is to make a happy home; furniture of the
vary beat; many builMni: here ia genuine snap.

Ask (or Mr Harp,
COS A McKENNA A CO.,

REALTORS.
83 Fourth Street Main 4833.

GOOD BUT $2250
4 roam furbished cottoaw: has living em.

kitchen. 3 badrooms and bath; lot 50x110. Nice
little hoaae (or small family. $600 beodlea

Johnson-Dodso- n Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main S7S7.

8400 CASH. baL $20 and interest 6 room
house, to Woodiawn dastnc.; newly

painted, perfect condition; fruit aad gar
den, l block to ear. Price 8620O.
7036.

Mr. nomeseeker
Have just oasaplatad 3 new bona loses with

all modern faaaaraa. Can be bought en terras
like rent Wa invite you to aaa them h guess
Open afteraooaa and evenings Call at S3d
aad E. Morrtoan. ear.

IRVINGTON
87250

Concrete porch; large --ring room; dining room
aad aan room kitchen and laundry room aa 1st
floor; 8 lovely bedrooms ; full lot; (las shrubs
and treea. East 413.

MUST SELL BEFORE I LEAVE
Thia new vacant 6 room bungalow. Hsw-(liapla-

thorns diet. H. W. floors, breakfast
nook , etc. ; garage
Discs ia Boar ear and high school. Bee owner
and make otter; terms Mate TOST.
Tabor 818P.
WEsmnscLtHD 7

hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace, modern
built-ra- a. beau tit 1 view, east (root, excellent
coasfi-a- a; garaaa: onry 8S206, $1000 cask, bal-
ance like rent. Owner leaving etty. Mar. 1033.
or call 330 Cham, of Com, bldg.

NEAT 5 room, modem bungalow ; garage.
sleeping porch. 2 loss: bmuuraj

tree, small fruit isowers, ex
tensive earden rabbit butch, chicken
Bhi- - 87-- 0 : unfurnished. SSS00.
By owner. 6141. Woodstock ava Woodstock car
MODERN 5 room bungalow, nicd toi

alaaaanc oorch. baUt-t- o buffet (all beaomeat.
faraaee. fruit room: garage, flowers and shrub
bery; $8750. 81000 cash, or win ecator tot
tn good locality to apply against cash
T63 E 33d at Beu. 1153.

34300 BOSS CTTT PABK DISTRICT
Rxoellent modera 8 roam typical bungalow,

doable constructed, good eoodittoa. vary aaa-i- i
nlsmt; (urnaoe. fireplaco. aO bailMaa. (toe

diaibto ptunrbeng. (all uimmit kaaaassmt wah-lan- .

Bins town. tram, shrubbery Tabor 6388.
t-n- va T lot 80x100:suss il ami v cor.

down. 838 per
month, wtth T par coat to Take W. B
car. Cor. 83d ot O. Sottera.

SNAP
Bv-t-efa 8 room aireirssU: aval to: ehotoo toeattoa. E 30th

st Tarma. Bee A. K. Bttll. 430 I irm I

IRV CtOTQN baagatow. 6 raaaa ptoga: Mill 1

lot. with a naradtoe af (lowers and shraba.
Baost LummaaBy Owner toavmg town, wu I

aaU at
Mate 0827

xrs STHORNX 8
$4800. fBWW oasa. aaa

--tela t oaa.

:rUjTJ---T 6 ream rmnaaJow.
ai-!i- garaaa. tot 60s 10, tote

to aad Bam. 88800. Liberal
Stoma Mia then wo

10

who have SwtM to 1081
ave.

Froo rSa-6wTsOAr-
ih

-- wa,

Hill. 430 Lamswasmoaa bldg. a
BKCKLLENT toad at 880 par aara em tWsC0

smad road.
Johnson-Dodso- n Co.

Bank bldg.
DIKED LAND. Columbia blvd 6 acre tracto

B, W. Cary. 1316 N V,

SUBURBAN HOMES 404)

.BUBBAN BANC
6.S acres, mtto from

paved highway, creak at
teas, iaeaadkm etua k 100 beat:
ing fruit tram; 1 acre in berrtea. SMfK
tools. 6 tons hay. ftoa Jersey caw. PrtoS
(ar aB 66800. or will aeB haS.

Marsh & McCabe Co.?
BEALTOBS

153 3-- 4 FaiBag Bldg. MiiakiB 80S.
FOB ---It Only 20 mtomtoa - Gtmiam

a taken ttoa moath. 4 plasured
hot aad cold water, aaa. slertrfc BaM

completely rarntohed; ea 3 SOxlOO to- -l(rait largo ahickca yaad. about 100 fli BB

?' steads bam: prtoe 83100'

WW

earns urns Sat owner at 176$ North at. Se
Oardraa.

FOfc SALE 8 roe
1 acre land, aE eeaprtea'yr-- '
a. fruit trees, aB

etoctrfcity . --Madam
rim toa: aaa Brral MaBms. A. E. bag
208A. MUwan-- W. Or
HOUSB srith i

aad electricity: aaar Trimsat; t ar
arith 3 tots 67w; 68VW

Ui rent Tabor 7400.m fW
FARM. 407
WUi'UHVll FOTCEO

TO SACRIFICE FWB SOO
ACEE IMPROVED 1 ABM

U you are to a to cam tor $16jSO-rtgag- e

owner will give beat of tarma aa toO-- w

or toko dear uropmlf far kds equity Bttyar
to--e --Par sow or aanj aaraa xpssm m a

I thia abaca H you aat at aaaa. Cfaae
as totl yoa aheat it
STEWART a JOEEBOK

I

I

huaiiskewpin. nicety furnished
stogie housekeeping room: clean, close in, teat

314 M0t s4. cot. 6th.
3"H. K. ROOMS andt sleet porch, furnished

or unfurnished, light, ater and gas, reaaon- -

able. 1451 Ttrginia st. Fulton ear.
HOUSEKEEPING is a weak end up;

close ia at 23 S 11 to at; gaa, light, and bath
free with rent
FURNISHED ' bouaekecpW rooms, ringie and

double, dean outside rooms, running water;
reasonable- - 314 18th at
FURNISHED H. K. rooms, electric light hot

aad cold water, bath, free phone. $2 per
week sad up. 663 Hood at Phone Main 7 2 5.
FOR RENT 1 and 2 V. P.

shops, infanta welcome, -a-wry ampere- -. 152 H
atSEE -- Stassrasi

airy bouaekeesinc roams, gas range.
bath aad laundry facilities : summer rates; 888

'Tel . corner Broadway and t lay. Main 3oto.
asrtVjtrirn H-- K. rooms, $1.50 per week tad

electric lights, oaa front room. h
Let: bet Clay and ket at

Hi well furnished 1 room apts., $5 and
80 weakly. Phone, electric hot

baths, eta. 1'70 10th at
rc ms. desirable la

rent reasonable. 60S Johnson st
,Y furnished H. K. room, single, rent

soeahle. nice location. 307 Market
ONE suite a per week, near 3 oar lines.

300 tt Slat st Broadway 1330.
$TUVlFt)L i ant: aka 4

aB conveniences.1 walking distance. 573 3d at
LARGE 3 apartment with hot and cold

184 N. 17tw at . Bdwy. 3060
3 NICK everything furntahed. tt block

from M. Y. car. Tabor 8IST,
3 BOOM suite, runalng water, range, efeaa;

ctom in. modern 181 Park at
awfBNiainrn ING BOOMS FOB

Beat

mm. mmm aa m waxea. Baaaaaa aia

FOB SALS 268 acres, f mttos atwCk off
Grove. Or : good aad clever

mSe from aulroadXT-
"- ia the vaBey. aU

r oar on tana. Write

Grove. Or. Bog 880.

WE HAVE some ahatoe opto aad
r inches to the Ore ode Biadi wall

aaaa tor Forttoad --Mas Willi
Braham & Wells

Mate 04X38. $67-- 8

mCXLUbir Bmd at ii-- par aara
tambte river: good read aad easy

Johnson Dodson
A83 Bmr-Bset- ira Bank

--WlLv-Tw arl tlw aamBa7

StS.
FOt smad (arms aad arrange, call

pram a.in j via a. faT eaaaam ss ramp,
Board af

a. Pattowtog P-i- -T

Ivy at Phoaa Bam 8803.
flltS m-s-eal aaoa Wage In lUmeat rto

aad Atatoa. Taaaa ara seeps CaB Wood--
la ww 6a04 .

AXlU-sC- E 4M
kCtm. tt acrm. 816 dowa. 816 -- tTAl

aorta oar: Kiaaidy eehool; mte water; ao
nun ii m or gmvaL B, W. Cary, 1316 N
W. Bto-a- kswlg.

10 kC8tBtooe few aato Smtowsteswmjk f
aawwaV Or.. tL S.

ACRE, e-m- to , Grsad 3W, gmi M-t--m.

11c faro. S7SO 80 down; will damwoai
8100 fan amA ha 4lit

McGfl.maaaof beach, good toca-a- w, -r-oadway nay
FOB BENT At Beckaway. toaai flat. Set

at loewjirm. Phoae Fast 003,
Ft'a illED i raom knagaluw. Roc away, right

gmp

BY33?:
$108.em U-- ocean. Wobdtos-r- sat.San--. 33d stBENT. 183 K 14TH 8


